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Division of Health 
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Dear Dr. Hardwieke: 
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In your request for an opinion you inquire aa to 
the authority of the Division of Health to enforce 
"tood service sanitation regulations" in restaurants 
throughout the State of Rlsaour1. !he applicable 
Jliasouri statutes appear to be as follows: 

"192.020 To satuuard the he~th or 
the people or Massour1. --It shi:i be the 
general duty and reeponsib111ty of the 
d1v1e1on of health to safeguard the health 
or the people 1n the state and all 1ts aub
d1v1.s1ona. lt shall JUke a study' or the 
causes and prevention ot diseases. It shall 
designate those diseases which are in
fectious, contagious, commun1calbe or 
dangerous 1n their nature and shall make 
and enforce adequate orders, t'1nd1nga, 
rules and regulations to prevent the 
spread of such diseases and to determine 
the prevalence of such diseases within 
the state. It shall have power and author-

--ity, with approval or the director or pub
lic health and welfare, to make such 
orders, findings, rules and regulations as 
will prevent the entrance or inteotious, 
contagious and communicable diseases 
into the state. 11 

•1~6.190, To what ~laces law ap-
pl es, ·- Every bu1 ding, room, base· 
ment, or cellar occupied or used as 
a bakery, confectionery, cannery, pack .. 
1nghouse. slaughterhouse, restaurant, 
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hOtel, d1n1.ng car6 grocery, meat mar
ket, dairy, creamery, butter tactory1 
cheese factory, or other place or apart
ment used tor the preparation for 
sale, manufacture, packing, storage, 
sale or distribution ot any f'ood, shall 
be properly l1ghtedJ dl'a1nod, plumbed 
and ventilated and conducted with 
strict regard to the 1n£lu&nee of euoh 
condition upon the health of the op
eratives .. employees, clerks or other 
persons therein employed, and the pur
ity and wholesameness of the food 
therein producedJ and for the purpose 
ot ae~tions 196.190 to 196.265 # the term 
"f'ood "·• aa used h.el'lein, shall include all 
artiCles used tor rood, drink, confection
ery eond1Dent, whether simple, mixed 
or compound, and all substances or in
gredients used in the preparation 
thereof." 

rec r--- • ee or 0 e v 8 on of 
heilth and his uat.atanta or agents by 
him appo"1nte4, th.e state, county. c1 ty 
and town health ofticere ahall have t'ull 
power at any tiJile ~ enter and inapeot 
evepY build1ng, J!'OOIIl., basement or eel• 
lar., occupied or ueed, or euspeote4 o~ be
ing uaed, for the production for aale, 
manutaoture tor sale, storage, sale, dis• 
tr1but1on or transportation or tood and 
all utenai~a .. fixtures, furniture and JGa
chineey uaed as aforesaid, and if upon 1n
apection an~ f ood producing or distribut
ing eatabl1a~nt .. eonveyance, emplorer1 
operative, employee, clerk, driver or 
other person is round to be violating 
&nl o~ tbe prQv1s1ons ot aect1ona 
196.190 to 196.265 .. or 1t the production; 
coold.ng, preparation, manut'acture, pack
ing, etori,ng, Dale., d!etrJ.bution or trans• 
portat1on ot tooa 1a being conducted 1n 
a manner detrimental to the health ot 
tbe employees and operati vee and the 
character or qual1 ty o£ the food therein 
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being produced, manufactured, packed, 
stored, sold, d1str~buted or conveyed, the 
ofticEtr or inepector, making the exam1-
nat1on or inspection, shall turn1sh evi
dence or said violation to the prosecut
ing attorney of the county in which the 
violation occurs, and 1t shall be the 
duty of all prosecuting attorneys to rep
resent and prosecute, 1n behalf or the 
people, when called upon by the director 
of the division of health to do so, all 
such cases of ortenees ar1s1ng under 
the prov1s1ons of sections 196,190 to 
196.265. When complaint ie made by 
the said director of the division of 
health, security for coste shall not be 
required ot the complainant in any ease 
at any t~ of the prosecution or trial." 

"196.240· Authorization by director to 
cloae health menace1 -- ft shall be the 
duty of the director or the 41v1a1on or 
health, and hl! is hereby authorized and 
empowered, to close any market place, 
grocery store, general store, bakery, con
fectionery, butcher Shop, slaughter
house, d1n1ng oar, refrigerator car, cold 
storage plant or warehouse, hotel dining 
room or kitchen, cate, restaurant, lunch 
counter, drug store, or eny other place, 
or places, where articles or commodities 
intended for human tood, or for hUII&ll 
consumption as •ed1c1ne, are manufac
tured, sold, stored or prepared for sale, 
or wherever tood and drink 1s served, 
where such places shall, in the Judgment 
ot aaid director, constitute a menace to 
the p-ublic health, by reason of dirt, t1~th, 
or other 1naan1 tary cause. " 

"1 26 • Penalt tor violation --An~ 
person who ah t , or re ae, to obey 
any order o~ the director o£ the division 
o£ health to close any ~lace, or places, 
mentioned in section 196.240, or who 
shall exhibit or expose tor sale 1n any 
show window upon any- sidewalk. an~ 
vegetables or other articles or oommod1-
t1ea whatsoever intended for human 
rood, in violation of any order of the di• 
rector, or wno anall, 1n any way, resist 
or ~tertere with the director& 1n the en• 
ro~cement of sect~ons 196.190 to 196.265, 
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or any order or the director made pur
suant to the authority of this lawL shall 
be deemed gu11 ty of a misdemeanor. 

Reading theee eeotiona together. we have reached 
the following eonclus1ona 1n regard to your respective 
questions: 

(1) "Jood Service Batablishllent~" as defined in 
Paragraph 11 ot Section A ot your Regulations 1s cons1et
ent w1 th &nd cOJDe& w1 thin the scope of author! ty author
ized by Section 196.190 RSib 1959. 

(2) It is our opinion that Seot1.on 192.020 authorizes 
the promulgation ot the Regul•t1ona about which you have 
1nqu1l'ed. We are turther of the opinion that Sections 196.190 
to 196.265 are applicable where these Rules and Regulations 
have been violated. Reading the•e aectione together~ we 
believe that the penalties there enumerated can be invoked, 
1n an appropriat-e f"aot situation. In other words. it ap
pear• that Section 196.240 authoril'.et) the director to oloae 
a tood service busine1!1e if it 1s operating as a health 
.enace and contrary to these aulee and Regulat1ona. It also 
appeare tnat under Section. 196.265 the pereon resisting the 
entoroement ot theee provisions would be operating unlawfully. 

(3) AJJ to the right of entry tor the purpoae of makins 
1nepe~t1one, we believe that Section 196.230 adequately de
tinea the o1rcumstancee under wldch 1nepect1one MJ" be made. 
IJ.'hat section providee that the heal.th officer ehall have 
tull author1 ty to inspect 1f" the building involved 1a "oc
oup1ed or used, or suspected of being used, tor the production 
for ealeJ manufacture tor eale# storege. sale, distribution 
or transportation of food • • •". 

It appears to us that this right of inspection would be 
11a1ted. only by the requirement that it be done at reasonable 
t1mea and that the i'aota recited above exist at the time the 
inspection 1s made. 

Yours very truly, 

'l'HOIAs P. DdLMVR 
Attomey- General 


